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It’s All WIthIn ReAch 
MARINA BAY SANDS® 
Meetings. Incentives. Conferences. Exhibitions



All undeR one Roof
All WIthIn ReAch



Singapore is truly a city like no other. Located in the heart of fascinating Southeast Asia, 
this dynamic city rich in contrast and colour is where you’ll find a palette of cultures, 
cuisine, arts and architecture. Whether you’re here to take in the sights, indulge in culinary 
delights or seek out new adventures, there is something for everyone. Experience your 
Singapore the way you want. 

 
YouR sInGAPoRe



View of pool from KU DÉ TA

Marina Bay Sands® is Asia’s leading destination for business, leisure and entertainment. 
Home to Singapore’s largest meeting and convention space, it is our vision to redefine 
industry standards, delivering a world-class experience for you and your guests with unique 
venues unlike anywhere else, over 2,500 breathtaking rooms and suites, sumptuous dining, 
exciting entertainment and the finest in retail – all under one roof, all within reach. 

 
It’s All WIthIn ReAch 
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To Malaysia

To MalaysiaInternational Business Park (20 min)  
Singapore Science Park (10 min)
One-North (15 min) 
Central Business District (5 min)
Marina Bay Financial Centre (3 min)
Changi Business Park (25 min)
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The following places can be reached within minutes 
of driving from Marina Bay Sands.

Voted Best Business City in Southeast Asia by Business Traveler Asia-Pacific, and Top 
Meeting City in Asia by the Union of International Associations for the 28th consecutive 
year, Singapore is undeniably the world’s premier meeting destination. With over 6,600 
flights weekly, connecting to over 270 cities worldwide, it is one of the most accessible 
countries in the world. At a convenient 20-minute ride from Changi Airport and just 
minutes away from popular cultural and leisure spots like Chinatown, Little India and 
Orchard Road, Marina Bay Sands makes it a pleasure for you to get right down to business. 

 
A stRAteGIc locAtIon



BusIness As You lIKe It

Meeting Space of all 
sizes for Big Impressions 

and Intimate Ideas

Impactful Tradeshows  
and Exhibitions 

Organise Incentive Groups 
and Programmes

Network, Dine  
& Play 

Delight Your Delegates and 
Recharge Your Team

One-Stop Solution  
with Technical Services

More Venue Choices  
with Unique Spaces

Go Eco-Friendly with  
Green Meeting Options

More Benefits with  
Sands Rewards Meetings

BUSINESS AS 
YOU LIKE IT

Sands Expo® and Convention Centre is Singapore’s largest and most versatile exhibition 
and meeting space. Featuring 229 meeting rooms, Southeast Asia’s largest ballroom and 
the capacity for 2,000 exhibition booths, our dedicated team of professional planners 
can customise your event space to accommodate all your guests and requirements. 
Whether it’s the next Dinner and Dance party or your annual convention, you can be 
assured of a grand affair. 

 
BuIlt foR MIce 



Backed by years of experience from Las Vegas Sands Corp., which operates the world’s 
premier Meetings, Incentives, Conferences and Exhibitions (MICE), Marina Bay Sands 
has the expertise to help plan all your needs. For large events like a business summit, a 
new product launch or a red carpet press conference, we’ll connect all the dots from start 
to finish, so you can connect with the right people. 

 
BIG IMPRessIons WIth  
WIde MeetInG sPAces

Gather your team for a brainstorming session and let your ideas take flight. Our hospitality 
suites provide private spaces with a garden view to host small meetings for up to 30 people. 
Choose from a range of set-up options from Boardroom to Reception to Theatre, with 
meeting packages and break menu choices, and let our team create and execute a memorable 
affair in an environment where great ideas can come together. 

 
neW IdeAs In  
IntIMAte suItes  



Voted Asia’s best MICE hotel by CEI Asia for four years running, Marina Bay Sands has 
a proven track record in hosting major international and regional tradeshows and 
exhibitions. From set-up to tear-down, lighting, sound & video equipment, menu 
and entertainment selection, our logistics team is on hand to ensure all preparations are 
seamlessly integrated without hassle. With full support from our experienced in-house 
team of technicians, F&B, front line staff and many others, your event’s success will never 
be left to chance.

 
IMPActful tRAdeshoWs 
And eXhIBItIons 

For unique venue options, Marina Bay Sands offers a host of inspiring locations, from 
the lotus-shaped ArtScience Museum™, Sands SkyPark® with its unrivalled 360-degree 
view of the city, to the romantic sanctuary of the Garden Walk with a stunning view of 
the Singapore River. Throw a wedding or a cocktail event that’ll have people talking, 
long after the party is over.  

 
MoRe Venue choIces 
WIth unIQue sPAces



For innovative team building ideas, let our event planners help you chart out a day of 
activities that elevate morale, improve communication and strengthen teamwork. From 
guided tours at ArtScience Museum, to thematic dinners and group yoga sessions 
at Banyan Tree Spa, we’ll give your team something to talk about and bond through 
shared experiences at Marina Bay Sands.

 
MultIPle IdeAs to 
enGAGe YouR teAM

There’s no better place to reward your team for a job well done. Relax at our amazing 
infinity pool and rejuvenate at our award-winning Banyan Tree Spa. Then cut loose and 
shop at Asia’s premier shopping destination at The Shoppes at Marina Bay Sands®. We’ve 
got everything here for your team to unwind and recharge.

 
RechARGe  
YouR teAM



Talk shop and share new ideas with your business partners while you dine at any one 
of our Celebrity Chef Restaurants and over 60 dining options, then adjourn for drinks 
on our waterfront promenade. The transition from work to play is seamless with our 
range of entertainment options, from the Wonder Full Light and Water Spectacular 
show, to the latest musical blockbusters at MasterCard® Theatres and parties at Avalon 
or KU DÉ TA at 57 storeys above. 

 
netWoRK,  
dIne & PlAY 

From booth set-up/tear-down to theatre lighting, audio/visual and equipment check, our 
services are designed and tailored to seamlessly integrate with, and bring your ideas to reality 
– so go ahead and think big for a world-class experience. 

 
one-stoP solutIon WIth 
technIcAl seRVIces



Marina Bay Sands is proud to be the first MICE venue in Southeast Asia to attain 
the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) Venue certification and 
ISO 20121 certification. With these accolades, we aspire to lead by example and further 
cement our position as Asia’s leading MICE provider.

The certification from the Green Meeting Industry (GMIC) under the new international 
sustainability standard in the MICE industry recognises our extensive and on-going 
commitment towards sustainable practices in our daily operations.

ISO 20121 marks a new milestone for us in the area of sustainability and is a testament 
to our long-term commitment to environmental protection and sustainable events 
planning.

As the first MICE facility in the region to obtain the ISO 20121 Sustainable Events 
Management System certification, Marina Bay Sands sets itself apart through its many 
sustainability efforts and initiatives. From our bespoke Green Meeting Concierge 
services and customised Harvest Menu meals, to post-event impact statement 
highlighting the energy and resources used and saved as well as the sustainability goals 
achieved throughout your event, we are dedicated to taking care of your green mission. 
At Marina Bay Sands, it’s easy meeting green!

 
sustAInABIlItY 
AWARds

 
Go eco-fRIendlY WIth 
GReen MeetInG oPtIons

VERIFIED
TM SEMS 607590



With Sands Rewards Meetings, we recognise your loyalty by giving you benefits and 
privileges to enjoy Marina Bay Sands even more. As a preferred company account holder, 
you can earn rewards in the form of Destination Dollars whenever you host your MICE 
events at Marina Bay Sands. Use them to redeem or earn additional rewards at our 
Sands Rewards outlets. With every meeting rewarded, you’ll have more reasons to keep 
coming back.

 
MoRe BenefIts WIth 
sAnds ReWARds MeetInGs

Have your delegates’ needs well taken care of at our luxurious hotel, with more than 2,500 
exquisitely decorated rooms and suites boasting a sweeping view of the sea or the city, 
impeccable amenities and complementary services. The integrated resort by night also 
offers unlimited in-house entertainment to indulge in till late; from world-class Broadway 
musicals showing at our theatres, to dining options and party nightspots like Avalon and 
Pangaea, we’ll show you a good time in a city that never sleeps.

 
delIGht YouR  
deleGAtes



AWARDS AND ACCOLADES FOR 2012-2015

MiCe
 
The venue winner of UFI Sustainable Development  
Award 2015 
UFI, the Global Association of the Exhibition Industry

IMEX - GMIC Green Supplier Award 2015
IMEX-GMIC Green Awards 2015 

CEI Industry Excellence in Business Events 2015 –  
Best Resort Hotel – (1st place), Best City Hotel (2nd place)  
& Best Venue Team (3rd place)
CEI Asia

CEI Industry Survey 2014 – Best Hotel for Business Events  
& Best Hotel Events Team (1st place)
CEI Asia

2014 U.S. Passion for Excellence Awards –  
Premier Partner Award
AIMIA Inc.

hoTel
 
Forbes Travel Guide 2013/2014 Global Star Rating Award – 
Recommended Hotels
 
AsiaOne People’s Choice Awards 2013 – Best Hotel
 
Outstanding Hotel Partner Award – Booking.com
 
Annual Hotel Security Awards – Singapore Hotel Association/
Singapore Police Force/National Crime Prevention Council

 
FooD & BeVeraGe
 
Asia’s 50 Best Restaurants
2015 – Waku Ghin, ranked 9th & Osteria Mozza, ranked 45th

2014 – Waku Ghin, ranked 7th

2013 – Osteria Mozza, ranked 35th

G Restaurant Awards – Award of Excellence 
- CUT by Wolfgang Puck
- Osteria Mozza
- Pizzeria Mozza
- Sky on 57
- Waku Ghin

 

The ShoppeS aT Marina Bay SanDS
 
Best of Singapore – Best Shopping Centres Awards  
(2012, 2013, 2014)
Singapore Tatler

Singapore Experience Awards 2013 –  
Best Shopping Experience - Finalist
Singapore Tourism Board

 
aTTraCTionS & enTerTainMenT 
 
Best of Singapore – Best Museums Awards (2012, 2013, 2014) 
– ArtScience Museum
Singapore Tatler

Best of Singapore – Best Views of Singapore (2012, 2013, 2014) 
– Sands SkyPark
Singapore Tatler

Best of Singapore – Best Theatres (2012, 2013, 2014)
Singapore Tatler

IN ThEIR OWN WORDS 

“Our guests were very satisfied with the high quality of amenities and also your professional, friendly and warm hosting. From 
the early stages of the project (planning the accommodation and conferences) through the completion (and implementation), the 
team at Marina Bay Sands had provided highly professional services. We will certainly be recommending Marina bay Sands 
to our business partners, not just for accommodation at the outstanding Marina Bay Sands Hotel, also as the place to achieve 
successful business outcomes in a relaxed environment at the Sands Expo and Convention Centre.”

Agnieszka Gliszczynska, Global Conference Coordinator 
Oriflame Diamond Conference 2015, 25 – 31 January 2015

With the anticipated number of visitors coming from all over Asia for MAISON&OBJET ASIA 2015, Marina Bay Sands is
the perfect venue to accommodate all the needs and requirement of many different sectors of the design community, both buyers 
and exhibitors because of its various and diverse offerings.”

Lyndon Neri, Founder of Neri & Hu Design Research Office 
“Designer of the Year” 2015 at MAISON&OBJET ASIA, 10 – 13 March 2015

“With its all-in-one value proposition, including luxurious accommodation for attendees, world-class conferencing facilities 
and unparalleled leisure offerings, Marina Bay Sands is undoubtedly the ideal location for ITB Asia. The venue has provided 
us with an optimal business environment for our delegates and the team has been very efficient, responsive and accommodating 
with our requests. We have forged a great working relationship comprising a winning team, show format and location. It has 
certainly been a wonderful experience working with the Marina Bay Sands team this year, and we look forward to more years 
of excellence ahead.” 

Katrina Leung, Executive Director, ITB Asia  
ITB Asia 2014, 29-30 October 2014



ESSENTIAL TRAVEL INFORMATION

Information from Singapore Tourism Board

GeTTinG To SinGapore
Singapore’s Changi Airport is one of the busiest and best 
connected in the world, handling over 100 airlines flying to 
some 300 cities. The award-winning airport itself is jam-packed 
with activities and amenities, making it a world-class attraction 
in its own right.

TranSporTaTion
The fastest way to get around the island is on the MRT (Mass 
Rapid Transit) train system, while the comprehensive bus 
network is both convenient and economical. Meanwhile, taking 
a taxi is a comfortable way to get to more out of the way.

WeaTher
Singapore is known for its hot and humid weather, with little 
variation throughout the year. The average daytime temperature 
is 31ºC (88ºF), dropping to around 24ºC (75ºF) in the evenings. 
The monsoon season can bear down pretty heavily on our 
tropical weather from November onwards, so be prepared for 
rain on a daily basis during this period.

lanGuaGeS
English, Mandarin, Malay and Tamil are the four official 
languages in Singapore. English is widely spoken throughout 
Singapore and is the main language used in business and 
commerce.

TiMe Zone
Singapore Standard Time is GMT +8 hours.

Money MaTTerS
The currency used in Singapore is the Singapore Dollar (S$). 
Currency exchange services can be found not only at The 
Shoppes at Marina Bay Sands® and Singapore Changi Airport 
but also at most shopping centres and hotels around the island. 
You can also access the automated teller machines (ATMs) 
located everywhere in Singapore, that accept most credit cards 
such as Visa, MasterCard and American Express.

MoBile phone uSe
Singapore’s international dialling code is + (65). If you have 
international roaming service on your mobile phone, you don’t 
have to dial +(65) as it will automatically connect you to the 
local numbers here.

ConneCTiViTy
You can register for a free public Wi-Fi account with your 
passport number at any Wireless@SG hotspot and receive log-in 
details via an SMS text message sent to your mobile number. 
Overseas charges may apply. Alternatively, you can buy a local 
prepaid SIM card from telcos M1, Singtel and StarHub to 
access Wireless@SG via the new SIM-based login feature.

ViSa, CuSToMS, leGal reGulaTionS
Most foreigners coming into Singapore do not require visas for 
entry and may be given social visit passes for up to 30 days upon 
their arrival in Singapore. However, it is best to consult your 
local consular office for the latest information with regards to 
entering Singapore.

(no) SMokinG
Besides air-conditioned areas such as shopping centres, 
restaurants, entertainment outlets and cinemas, smoking is 
also an offence on the trains, public buses, taxis and in lifts. 
The smoking ban has also been imposed on public eateries and 
within a five-metre radius from most building entrances, except 
for allocated smoking areas that are clearly marked with bright 
yellow lines.
A maximum fine of S$1,000 may be imposed on first-time 
offenders.

Tax reFunD SCheMeS
While you are in Singapore, you can get a refund on the 7% 
Goods and Services Tax (GST) on your purchases. Look out 
for retailers displaying the ‘Tax Refund’ logo and spend S$100 
or more to qualify. GST is refunded directly to you at selected 
retailers, Changi Airport or Seletar Airport on goods that are 
brought out of Singapore. A handling fee for the refund service 
may be deducted from the GST amount.
Please note that tax refund is available for departure by air only.

eMerGenCy nuMBerS
Police: 999 (local toll-free number)
Ambulance/Fire Brigade: 995 (local toll-free number)


